































­ Put the lifelong learner center stage
­ Support for formal education, non­formal (further) education 
and training, informal education and informal learning
­ Support for learning communities with synchronous and 
asynchronous interaction
­ Support learners with collaborative filtering techniques to 
navigate in the learning network
­ Support learners to determine to assess their existing knowledge 
and to map this knowledge to a position in a learning network
­ Provide user­friendly tools to make, use and reuse learning 
resources
­ Decrease the workload of teachers and learners
­ Use and develop open standards to create the connections in the 
LN and to define the minimum requirements of the LN
Programme themes
1. Learning Networks Integrated
Overall functionality, use­cases, models & infra
2. Make & Use Activities Nodes in Learning Networks 
How to Make and Use Activity Nodes in Learning 
Networks
3. Learner Positioning in Learning Networks
How to position new and existing learners in a Learning 
Network (e.g. measure and map existing competencies)
4. Navigation in Learning Networks
How to navigate in Learning Networks, using & 
exchanging  learning tracks, learning routes and learning 
patterns in Learning Networks
Approach
Educational 
Modelling
Infra & Tools
Use, Evaluation 
& Dissimination
Outcomes:
1. Publications
2. Open Source Prototypes
3. Open Specifications
All outcomes in:
http://dspace.ou.nl 
Educational Modelling
Educational 
Modelling
Infra & Tools
Use, Evaluation 
& Dissimination
Major Model Requirements:
● Formal, semantic, abstract, 
interoperable, and computer 
interpretable model of an educational 
(sub) system
● Model describes structure & process
● In line with:
­ Pedagogical models & theories
­ Pedagogical Patterns
­ Best practices
● In line with existing open standards & 
specifications
Educational Modelling
Educational 
Modelling
Infra & Tools
Use, Evaluation 
& Dissimination
MODELS:
● Units of Learning (EML, IMS Learning Design) 
● Assessment / Testing
● Curriculum / Route planning
● Portfolio's & Learner Positions
● Learning Networks (integrates 
previous models)
● Learning Design Patterns (E­LEN)
IMS Learning Design
Part of Testing Model

Part of 
High Level 
LN Architecture
Special Issue BJET (Nov. 2004)
Infra & Tools
Educational 
Modelling
Infra & Tools
Use, Evaluation 
& Dissimination
● CopperCore (open source LD engine)
● Authoring & Players for LD (e.g. Alfanet)
● Application profiles and conformance 
tests for LD (Telcert)
● Simulation of Learning Network
● Learning Network Architecture & Infra
● Collaborative Filtering for Navigation
● Agent technologies for teacher & learner 
support
● Latent Semantic Analysis for learner 
positioning
CopperCore

Recent Book about LD (2005)
Approach
Educational 
Modelling
Infra & Tools
Use, Evaluation 
& Dissimination
● Initial LN pilots with peer­to­peer infra
● Pilot: Learning Network for Learning 
Design (ln4ld.learningnetworks.org)
● Unfold project: building European 
communities for the support of IMS 
Learning Design
● Telcert LD demonstrators
● “Standardization” and dissimination 
activities in: IMS, CEN/ISSS, NEN, 
SURF SIX, Valkenburg Group, ...
LN4LD Pilot Architecture
Moodle Activity Nodes

Thank You!
References:
● http://dspace.ou.nl  (publications, preprints, software)
● http://www.unfold­project.net 
● http://ln4ld.learningnetworks.org
